
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
Mar 13, 2017

Greetings!
 

This week, we continue to focus on Jesus showing love. In today's Scripture, Jesus shows love
to Zacchaeus.
 
In Jesus' time, Jericho was the city where royal people spent their winters. Known as the city of
palms, Jericho was a city of great wealth and power. The merchants and traders who lived
there were wealthy, which made the tax collectors wealthy also. Tax collectors were doubly
disliked. First, they represented the oppressive Roman government. Second, they often
cheated people. The Romans didn't care how much tax collectors took for themselves, just so
the government got its revenue.
  
Zacchaeus was a wealthy tax collector, indicating he collected more money than necessary. 
When Jesus came to town, Zacchaeus wanted to see him, but the crowds obstructed
Zacchaeus's view; he was too short. So Zacchaeus climbed a tree to get a good view- an
undignified act for a man of his status. When Jesus discovered him on his perch, Jesus treated
him not as a sinner, but as a person with potential to change his heart and life. And Zacchaeus
did change. When people complained, Jesus was quick to stress that God didn't send him to
save righteous people, but those who were lost.
  
This story reminds us that all people are worthy of love, and no one is defined only by
wrongdoings. Children can absorb from media the idea that there are "bad guys" and "good
guys." Remind your children that no one is too "bad" for Jesus. Encourage them to be the best
they can be. Remind them that God loves them just as they are!
  
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
There was a man named Zacchaeus who was a rick tax collector. Zacchaeus was too short to
see Jesus over the crowds; he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore tree to be able to see. As
Jesus passed, he looked up and saw Zacchaeus. Jesus yelled, "Zacchaeus! Come down quickly. I
am going to eat at your house today!" Zacchaeus was thrilled and hurried out of the tree. The
people in the crowd were not happy. Zacchaeus had stolen money from many of them by
charging them too much for taxes. Zacchaeus, however, was overwhelmed by Jesus loving
offer and responded to him by saying, "I will give half of all my money to the poor. And for
people I cheated, I will give them back four times what I took from them!" Jesus said,
"Zacchaeus, salvation has come to your home today. I have come to seek and save those who
are lost."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rXBX3DLj23itLtG0o_w3wzHoXY2DsjXQJMFm3HaijX6UfhyH9qtB6SPxEhxKob6ccILy8O2Q4rWhcYK6lXWBXQ_PAeXihkSTzE2-cVnDzPGjgn6SrMXK1KMYDTuk71S7MnskEROICOXdd88VuoQBFju9-J6XXpQYaoIaHKkopTk=&c=&ch=


  
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
How do you think Zacchaeus felt as he ran ahead of the crowds to climb a tree? What do you
think the other people thought as they watched him running ahead? How about after they
learned that Jesus had picked Zacchaeus for the special honor of having Jesus at his home?
How do you think Jesus felt what he first saw Zacchaeus? Do you think the others got Jesus'
message once they saw how Zacchaeus had changed?
  
Prayer: Dear Jesus, thank you for loving us no matter what. May your love help usPrayer: Dear Jesus, thank you for loving us no matter what. May your love help us
to love others more. Amen.to love others more. Amen.

Have a blessed week,
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
"I give you a new commandment: Love each other. Just as I have loved you, so
you also must love each other." John 13:34

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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